
Table 1: Number of students completing the TOP certificate by institution and discipline.

Table 2: Number of students completing the TOP certificate by institution and academic 
year.
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ABSTRACT
Objective: To assess the perceived impact of collaborative learning and community-based
experiential experiences provided within an ongoing graduate certificate program in
Transdisciplinary Obesity Prevention (TOP) in students and alumni. Description: South Dakota
State University and the University of Nebraska-Lincoln collaborated to build a TOP certificate
program engaging graduate students in transdisciplinary coursework, experiential learning, and
research focused on childhood obesity prevention. To date, 50 students from seven disciplines
have completed the certificate. Perceptions of program impact were assessed from 2012
through 2016, via: (1) focus groups, (2) course evaluations, (3) exit interviews, and (4) alumni
surveys. Focus groups and course evaluations were completed after students finished TOP
core courses. Exit interviews were completed annually within 6 months of program completion
and alumni surveys were completed in 2016 with alumni who completed the certificate between
2012-2016. Evaluation: Substantial gains in confidence were observed in students’ abilities to
make knowledgeable decisions to prevent childhood obesity, recommend practices related to
transdisciplinary approaches, think critically about childhood obesity prevention, and
understand perspectives of other disciplines. The majority of alumni reported that the program
helped prepare them for their current professional positions; specifically preparing them for
working collaboratively with transdisciplinary teams, and with research and writing skills. Ninety-
eight percent of alumni reported they would recommend the TOP program to other students,
noting improved interprofessional teamwork and collaboration skills. Conclusion and
Implications: Program evaluations demonstrate the positive impact this certificate program
plays in developing graduates from across disciplines to be effective collaborators in tackling
obesity prevention measures. The TOP certificate program serves as a premier example for
development of transdisciplinary academic programs created to prepare future professionals to
solve real-life problems.

GOALS & OBJECTIVES
The primary Goal of the TOP program is to provide an innovative, research‐based
graduate certificate that includes transdisciplinary experiential training in the field of
childhood obesity prevention. The TOP program teaches team management skills
while introducing students to the transdisciplinary nature of childhood obesity. The
TOP program also provides students the opportunity to gain hands on experience
developing and implementing evidence‐based, transdisciplinary approaches to
childhood obesity prevention. The strength of this program is the transdisciplinary
approach to childhood obesity prevention, which will allow students to think critically
about the complexity of factors contributing to childhood obesity and develop the
skillset required to create innovative solutions.

Interprofessional Education and the Triple Aim: In an effort to improve the
satisfaction of healthcare in the United States, the Institute of Healthcare Improvement
proposed three main goals: 1. improve the patient experience of care, 2. reduce per
capita cost of healthcare, and 3. improve the health of populations. They called this
set of goals the Triple Aim. The World Health Organization and the Institute of
Medicine subsequently voiced a need for Interprofessional Education to prepare
collaborative, practice-ready health care providers who were able to meet these goals.
They defined interprofessional education as occurring when students from two or more
professions learn about, from, and with each other to enable effective collaboration
and health outcomes.

The TOP Program provides interprofessional education through coursework and
experiential experiences in community based childhood obesity prevention efforts.
The majority of interprofessional education programs are based within medical schools
and are focused on having students work in teams with direct patient care. The TOP
program provides an interprofessional education experience at a land grant institution
for professions that may not work directly with patient care, but are integral to
community public health efforts focused on childhood obesity prevention.

CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the team of TOP investigators have developed a curriculum that includes
coursework, experiential learning opportunities, and research experiences focused on
childhood obesity prevention. The TOP program has given program participants real-
world knowledge, skills, and abilities which they are applying in the workforce.

RESULTS
 Fifty students from six disciplines have earned their graduate certificate in TOP (28

from SDSU and 22 from UNL from the program start in the fall of 2011 to spring
2016 (Tables 1 & 2). . .

 Substantial gains in confidence were observed in student’s abilities to make
knowledgeable decisions to prevent childhood obesity, to recommend practices
related to transdisciplinary approaches, to think critically about childhood obesity
prevention, and to understand perspectives of other disciplines as well as other
areas (Figure 1).

 The overwhelming majority of alumni reported that the TOP program helped
prepare them for their current professional positions in some way, with almost all
reporting it prepared them either “very” (37.0%) or “somewhat” (55.6%) well for
their current position. The two skills developed by the program that alumni most
often reported using were working collaborative with transdisciplinary teams (50%)
and research and writing skills (29.2%) (Figure 2).

 Ninety-eight percent of alumni reported they would recommend the TOP program
to other students, noting improved interprofessional teamwork and collaboration
skills as the most common rationale.
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METHODS
Education: SDSU and UNL began offering the Transdisciplinary Obesity Prevention (TOP)
graduate certificate during the 2011-2012 academic year. Three TOP specific graduate
courses comprise the core requirements for each universities’ board of regents approved
certificate.

Extension: TOP students have the opportunity to gain experience working with community
based childhood obesity prevention efforts with SDSU Extension through their practicum
course and collaborative research projects.

Research: TOP research efforts are promoted through student-lead obesity prevention
thesis projects, student-lead obesity prevention grant writing projects, and faculty and
Extension-lead transdisciplinary obesity prevention projects.

Evaluation: The TOP program evaluation was conducted by the Bureau of Sociological
Research and the Social and Behavioral Sciences Research Consortium at UNL. Evaluation
data, collected from 2012 through 2016 included: (1) student focus groups, (2), course
evaluations with the TOP core class students, (3) exit interviews with TOP students who
completed the program, (4) alumni surveys with TOP graduates. Pre and post program
student perceptions and attitudes in the areas of communication, teamwork, interprofessional
education, and community engagement in childhood obesity prevention efforts were
assessed via the ACE 15 and the Interprofessional Socialization and Valuing Scale surveys
starting in 2015. .
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